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LEGISLATIVE BILL 69

AFproved by the covernoE February 13, 1973

Introduceal by Snyder, 14

Ax AcT to arend sections 14-1803, 1q-1805, 1q-1812, anal
14-1813, Bevised statutes suppleDent, 1972.
relating to tretEopolitan transit authorities;
to pEovide foE appointDent of neDbers of a
board of a transi"t authority for cities of the
uetropolitan class as prescribeal; to fir terus
of aerbers; to fix tluties of the authorityi to
repeal the original sectionsi antl to declare
aD eter

Be it enacted bY t
geDc Y.
he people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 1q-'1803, Revised
Statutes SuppleDent, 19"12, be auended to reatl as follors:

'14-1803. Any city of the metropolitan class may
create by oralinance a transit authoEitl to be naDaged antl
controlled by a board of five Eenbers chich shaLl be
eilaeted q!-pgl!!-g! as provitletl in section 1rl-1813, and
shall have fu11 antl exclusiye juristliction and control
over all facilities ocned or acquiretl by such city for a
public passenger transportation srsten; lIglllgfu that
the governing hody of such citt, in the exercise of its
discretion, sha1l find and aleterEine in the oralinance
creating such transit authoritl that its creation is
erpedient aod necessary. The chairnan of such transit
authority shall be paid, as coupensation for his
services, not Eore than tuo huntlretl fifty dollars per
!oDth. Each other uenber of such transit authority shall
be paitl, as coDpensation for his services, not nore than
tuo hunilretl ilollars per nonth. A11 salaries antl
coupensation sha11 be obligations agaiDst and paitl solely
fro! the Eevenue of such transit authority. Beibers of
such traasit autbority shall also be entitled to
reiobursenent for erpenses paid or incurred in the
perforoance of the tluties iDpo6etl upon the! by sections
14-1801 to 14-18111 , 1tl-1815, 1ll-1818 to 1q-1823, t4-1825
anit 14-1826. The boartl Eay t!elegate to one oE Eore of
the leEbers, or to its officers, agents, and erployees,
such poyers anil duties as it nay tleeo propeE. tny
transit authorit, created pursuant to sections 1q-1801 to
14-18111, lll-1816, 1ll-1818 to 1q-1823. 1lt-1825 antl t4-1826
shall have anil retain fu11 and exclusice juristliction and
control over all publ.ic passenger transportation slstens
in such city, ercluding taricabs antl railroail systers,
rith the right antl tluty to charge anil collect reyenue for
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the operation aDtl nainteDaDce of such slst€ms antl for the
beaefit of the boltlers of any of its bontls or otber
liabilities. ID the event such authoritY c€ases to
erist, its rights and proP€rties shall pass to antl vest
in such citt.

sec. 2- Ihat section 1tl-1805, Revised statutes
suppleueDt, 19'12, be anended to read as follors:

14-1805- For the purpose of acconPlishing the
obJect anil purpose of sections 1q-1801 to 1q-181q,
lrr-1816, 1q-1818 to 10-1823r 1ll-1825 and 14-1826, tbe
authoritl shall possess all the necessarY porers of a
public botly corporate and goveEnneDtal subtlivision of the
State of llebraska, including the folloring poYers, tbe
enuueration of vhich sha1l not be construed as a
liuitation on the general Polers herein conferred:

(1, To taintaiD a princiPal office in
the retropolitan class in rhich createtl:

(2) To adopt the official seal of the
anal to alter tbe sa[e at its pleasure;

the city of

authoE itlr

(3) To elploy a general nanager, engineers,
accountants, attorDers, financial erperts, anal such otheE
eoployees and agents as oa1r be necessary in its Judg[ent,
to fir the corpensation of antl to alischarge the saoe, to
Degotiat€ rith elployees antl enter into contracts of
erployaent, anil to enploy Persons singularly or
collectivelt, and. rith the coDsent of such city, to use
the services of agents, enployees antl facilities of such
city, incluiliDg the cit, attorney as legal advisor to
such authorltL for uhich such authoritl sba11 reirburse
such city a proper ProPortioD of the corPensation or cost
ther€of i

(q) 1o adopt by-lars antl eDact rules and
Eegulations fot the Eegulation of its affairs and for the
contluct of its business;

(5) To acqulre, lease, orn, !aintain, antl oPerate
for public s€rrlce a public PasseDger transportation
sTster ercludLng taxicabs anil rallroad systeurs, rithin or
rithout a citt of the netropolitan class as herein
ilef inetl;

(5) fo sue antt be su€d in its orn naue, but
etecution shall oot, in anI case, issue against any of
its propertti lfovilllr that the lessor, vendor, or
trustee unaleE any agreelent, lease, conditional sales
cootract, conttltioDal lease contract, or eguipoent trust
certificat€s, as Proriiled for in subitivision 115) of this
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sectiolt. rat Eepossess the equiPncnt tlescribed tberein
upon default;

(7) fo acquire, lease anil holtl such
personal propertt aDat anI Eights, iDterests, or
th€r6i! as rat be necessart or cotrvenient
purposes of the autboritll antl to sell, assign,
th€ satre;

real or
easeaeDts
for the

and conrey

(81 fo rake aDtl enter into any aad all coDtracts
anat agreeretrts rlth anY inilividual, public oE Privat€
corporatioD or agenc, of the state of Uebraska, public or
priiate coEporation or agenc, of any stat€ of the Uniteal
States aatJacent anil contiguous to the city of the
retropotitan clas6 as herein ilefined, antl the Uniteal
states of lrerica, as Eay be necessary ot incidental to
the perforraDce of its aluties antl the elecution of its
poreis uDttoE sections 1tl-1801 to 1ll-18111 ' 1ll-1815,
1q-18t8 to 14-1823, 1tl-1825 antl Itl-1825, and to enter
lnto agE€€a€nts authorizeal uniler the Interlocal
cooperatiee tct;

(9) lo contract ritb an oPerating aDd Danagerent
corpatt, for the PuEPose of oPoEatiDg, servicing and
raintainlng aDt publlc Passenger traDsPortatiotr srsters
of auch authoritl;

(10) to acqu
passretlger tEaDsPorta
railroatl syste

tion s t€a,
ire antt holil stock in

ta r ica bs
caP

ercl v
d

ital
utling

AD
a!t

( 1 1l to borror Doney anil issue anA sell
negotiable bontts, notes, oE other evitteoce of
inttebtedness, to provitle for the rlghts of the holders
th€r€of and to plealg€ all or an, Part of the incore of,
the authoritt receiYett as herein protidetl to s€cuEe the
par!€nt ther€of; itg!:-dgfu the authoEitJ shall not have
the porer to pl€tlge tbe cretlit or taxing Por€r of the
stati or any political subtllrision tbereof, ercePt such
tar Eeceipts as rat be authorizetl herein, ot to Place aD,
llen or eocurbrance otr an, ProPerty orneal bt tbe state,
countr, or cit, used bY th€ autbority;

112) To receive aDil accept fro, the goveEnrent of
the uDit€d states of lleEica or an, agenct theEeof, fror
the state of llebraska or any subalitision tbeEeof, anil
fror ant person or corPoEatioD, donations of loaas oE
gEants foi or in aid of the acguisition or operation of
passenger traDsPortation facilities. and to adlinister,
holat, use, anat appl, the sare for the purposes for ublch
soch gratrts oE donations lay have been latle;
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(13) To exercise the right of erinent tlolain
uniler and pirrsuant to the ConstitutioD, statutes and lars
of the state of xebraska to acquire Private ProPeEtt,
lnclutling alt eristiDg private PassengeE transPortation
stster, but ercluiling-any taricabs, - railroad, anal air
pissenger transPoEtaaion ststets, rhich is necessary for
ib" pai"eoger tiansportation PurPoses of the authority
aotl inclutting the right to acquire Eights and easelents
actoss, undlei, or ovir the tight-of-ray of any railroad.
Erercise of, the right of erinent dorain shall be Pursuant
to sections 76-70q to 16'724i

(14) subJect to the continuing rights of
public to the uie tbereof, to use aDt -Public-itreet, or other public rat in any citl of
retropolitan class foE transPortation of Pass€ngers;

the
roatl ,

the

ll5) to Purchase anal tlispose of equiPlent,
iacluding totor buses, and to erecute any agreenent,
1ease, tonditional sales contract, conditional lease
contract' anil equiPDent trust note or certificate to
effect such purpose;

(16) to PaI for an, equiPlent and rentals
therefor iD lDstilllents antt to give evidence bY
equiprent trust Dotes oE ceEtificat€s of aDy alefeEEeil
iistilleents, aDit title to such equipteDt nee(l not vest
in th€ authoEitt until the equiPlent trust notes ol
certificat€s are Paid;

(1?, to certif, annuallY to th€ loc
boatt of the cit, of the DetroPolitan class s
the- flscal lear correncing oD the first
folloring January as, in its tliscretion and
authoritl tteterrin€6 to be n€cessari, rhic
erceeil iu aa1 one feat one rlll oo the tlo
tarable dul' assessed Yalue of all tangib
personal propeEtt in such citt of th€ Detrop
inal the - 1oial larlaking bodl of such
letropolltan claes is authorized to and sha
colleit such tar in the sale lanner as oth
6uch citr;

j
h

al larnakiog
uch tar for
da, of the
udgr€nt, the

sha11 not
llar on the
1e real antl
olitan class,
city of the
I I levy anil
er tares in

(18) to aPpl, for antl acc€pt gEants antl loans
fror the-goiernrenl ot ttre uDited states of lterica, or
atr, ageDci oE llstrurentalit, thereof-, to be used for any
of-the aulhorizeit PurPoses of the authority, antl to enter
into ant agrear€nt rlth the goverDrent of the United
stateE 6f -trerlca, or anf agenct or instru.entalitY
thereof, In relatior to such graDts or loaus, subJect to
the ptorisions hereof:
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(19) To deterline routes anal to change the same
subject to the pEovisions bereof:

(20) To fix rates, fares, and charges fortransFortation; 8lo!:ggil, that the revenue deriverl froo
rates, froD the taxation herein provided, and fron anygrants or Ioans herein authorizeal shall at all tines besufficient in the aggEegate to provirte for the paynent
of: (a) All operating costs of the transit authority,(b) inteEest oD aDd principal of all revenue bonds,revenue certificates, equipEent trust notes orceEtificates, antl other obligations of the duthority, andto oeet all otber charges upon such revenue as Day bepEovided by any trust agreeoent executed by such
authority in conDection yith the issuance of reeenue
bontls or certificates untler sections l4- 180 1 to 1q- 18 14,1tl-1816, 14-1818 to 14-1823, 14-1825 and 1q-1826, and (c)
for the payuent of any other costs and charges,
acguisition, installation, replacement, or recoDstructionof eguiprent, structures, or rights-of-ray not financedthrough the issuance of revenue bonils or certificates;

(21) lo provicle free transportation for fireuen
aDtl policeren in uniform in the city of the Eetropolitan
class in uhich thel are enployed and for employees of
such authority uhen in unifora or upon pres€ntation of
ProPer identif icatioD;

l22l lo enter into agreerents rith the post
0ffice DepaEttrent of the United States of lueEica or its
succ€ssoEs for the transpoEtation of nail aDd IettercarEiers anal the pay[€nt therefor;

(23) To etercise aLl pouers usually gEantetl tocorporations, public aDd pEj,vate, necessary or convenientto carEy out th€ pouers gEanted bt sections 1q-1801 to10-181tr, l4-1416, 14-1818 to 14-182), 1q-1825 anit
14- 1826: and

(24) Io establish pension and EetiEenent plans
for officers anil eaployees and to adopt any eristiDgpension anal retirerent pl,ans and any existing pension andretireoeDt contfacts for officers autl enployees of anypassenger tEansportation systen purchased or otheruiseacquired pursuant to sections 14- l801 to 1ll-'t8lll ,14-lql5, 1q-1818 to 1tl-1821, 14-1825 and 1q-1826.

sec. l. That section 14-1812, Revised statutes
Suppleoent, 1972, be- atrenileil to read as follous:

'lq- 1812. the governi
sha-LI be a board to be knorn

.r €oitd7 filting
ng boily of the authority
as the Iransit AuthoritJ of
out the blank rith the naDe
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of the city, yhich shall consist
a+aetcd epEgulle_d as pEovided in

Sec. q. that section
SuppleEent, '1912, be anentletl to

of-tlc-eitr- eo!! eili -rrt i1 - c -sthr- rart-ECnc!d- ei tr-.:leetio!
?ottio!r-if -at1;-of -thG-tG!n?

of five Denhers,
section 1q-1813.

LB59

to be

14-1813, FeYised Statutes
reatl as follors:

!eecsao!-ean- bc -elcetaili-at
7-to--!crrc--t he--uncrpireil

1ll-18 13. fitlt*i-tcn-ila1s-a{tct-thc--c!eatioa--of
th€- a{t}o!itt-1{}-thc-na1or7-rit h - -tte-- a ppr ov. }--of--thccitr-eouneilT-riatl-ap?oin t-t ro-raibc!s -of- t ha- !oard--rho!trll-!crrc-nnti*-thci!-!!eeGsro!!r-elceted-at-thc--f i!!tgcreral-eit1-elcctiol-ioltoriag-suet--appoiatreat 7--shal Iqralif 1-aait- tak-o{f ic!r-{t}-tha-!ator7- rith -thc -ap?!oraI
of -t{tc-eitr-eoiaeilr-!hall-appoint--t to--nG!!crs--of --thcDoaril-rho-shall-scrrc-tnt il-thair -sreecsso!r7 -cl.ctcal --atttc--cceond- -gelcral---eitr---€laetion---f ot l6{ irg ---sreh!??ointiG,|tr-rh.}1-qrr+if t-and-tate-of f ieeT- and - --13)--thcnarorT-riti-thc--a??roral--of --the--eitt--eou reilT--shal*t??oint-one-rcrtct-o:f -thc-toa!d-rho-shai 1-sctre-rntil-tislicccliorr-clcet.il-at-the--third--gcneta 1 --eitr- -claetion{o:llorir g--rtef,--appointiGntT--rhall--qualif y--aail---tale
of f ieG6---gpo!--tlt.--€rpiEatio!--of--thc-- t. I rs--of- -:steha??oi!tGe--olf iectsT--icibe!!--of --thc- -ioaril --shal:l ---bclGrinltad-an A-c:}.ctcd-in-the-!annG!-?!oriilcil- br--+ar--f ortla-claetion-o{-of f iecr!-of -t he-eit1-eonee:ned-anil--!ha+ Itrlc-olf ieG-at-tbG-!arc-tirc--a!--tla--of f iee rs--of - -steheitrE--lterlcr!-of-s!eh-Loa! il-s ha:lil-ia- - !esiitc tr ts --of --thccitr-f or-rLleh-!!ei-arthoritr-i!-er€atcilr- anilT-are.pt-fo"rcrlcrs-:taitirtlr-a?poiatcil;-shall-:ctvc-f or--a- -tc?r--of
f ott-1ca:sr- -lnr-rreaict-on-!!ei-boaril?--r.srlting--otla"tian-f tot-ctpi!atior-of -a-tctr-of -of f ieeT-shalt -be-f illeitbr-t.r?otirr-!??ointrcn t-Dr-th?-iat€rr- r itt-t hc--a?prora+

I
ler I

ot
te clD

ie teafs. ilerbets of suc

ass

an ce r t
s la

.deil for n na
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ore ell Dg uPon E- office,
shall file rith the ci.t, cler k his oatb that he rill dulY
and fai perforr all the duties of his office to
the bes ability, antl a bontl iD the penal sut of
fiye thousantl dollars executeil bi oo€ or Dor€ quallfietl
sureties for the faithful perf

fail to flle
oE aance of bis duties- If

an
b€

If ore tbe first dai
rerber sball such oath aDal bonil on oE

of the ter! for Yhich he ras
appointeal
vacaDt. I
office for
in office.
be brought
tlistrict c
located.

bls office shall be deeuetl to be
sucb boartl trai be reloved fror

upon resolution of council, in the
ourt of the coutrtf h soch citt is

thful It
t of his

or €lected,
relber of
incorpet€Dce, n€glect of iloti, or ralfeasance
la altiot for the reloval of such officer ray

s6c. 5. that origiral
1q-1805, lll-1812, anA lq-1813.
Suppl€teDt, 1912, aEe rePealetl.

Sec. 6.
shall be in full
its passag€ anil

the city
in rhic

si[ce an etergeDc, erists,
force and ta}€ €ffect, frol

approval, accoEiliDg to 1au.

sections
Bev isetl

1rr-1803,
S ta tu tes

this act
anil after
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